
Member/Member III Meeting Minutes 10/13/21

The meeting was called to order by Debbie Argy, President, at 2PM.  The minutes from the
10/1/21 meeting were approved as emailed.  Debbie gave Mimi Taylor the base with her name
etched on it to go along with the Club Championship trophy.

Debbie thanked Sue Mutell for all her work in pulling together the Swinging-for-a-Cure
fundraiser.  This year the amount raised was $1350.  Over 8 years, the  fundraiser has given
$9785 to the Massey Cancer Center.  The winner for closest to the pin was Charlotte McGinnis
with 9’1½” on hole 17of the Woods course. The prize was a $50 gift card from Kingsmill and $50
cash from KLGA-18. Sue thanked everyone for their continued support.

Debbie wanted everyone to know that if there is a divorce or death, the monthly fees at
Kingsmill can be reduced.  It’s up to the individual to tell Kingsmill in order for the discount to go
into effect.

Debbie announced that the ladies lounge improvements project was switched by the Club from
an inhouse project to a capital project.  Bad news means it is going to take longer to complete.
Good news means that it will come out much better in the end with nicer (and new) stuff.  The
club has built a quote for 2 game tables & 8 chairs ($900 x 2), 4 lounge chairs ($250x4), 2 end
tables ($100x2), and a ceiling fan + install ($150 + $250). $3400

Debbie reminded everyone that volunteers are needed for the US Kids Golf Colonial
Williamsburg Classic on November 6-7.  The tournament is being held at the Golden Horseshoe
course.  An email with an application to volunteer was sent out to the membership on 10/10/21.

Upcoming events:  Star Wars Oct. 20th, Pro/Am Oct. 29th, Holiday Luncheon Dec. 8th.

Debbie announced the slate of officers for 2022:
Co-Presidents - Barbara Hain and Linda Rein
1sr Vice President - Marie Chico
2nd Vice Presidents - Carolyn Smith and Rosemarie Butz
Secretary - Mary Carlson
Treasurer - Ronnie Matthews
A motion was made, seconded and passed to accept the slate of officers.

Ronnie put the treasurers’ report on the tables.  The budget for 2021 was:
Income - $12,929.53
Expenses - $10,620.00
Projected carry-over - $1,899.53

Ronnie said to look for a credit of $6.40 from the lunch of the 1st play day in April.  The
luncheon billings from Kingsmill have been sent out late.  Final luncheon charges should show
up in the next billing in November.



The last item of discussion was whether to invite past members to the Holiday Luncheon in
December.  Since each person pays for their own, it was decided there would be no expense to
the KLGA-18 and that the past members could be invited.

The meeting was adjourned at 2:25PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Mary Carlson, Secretary

-------------------------------------------------------------

Member/Member III Results

Overall Low Gross   Mimi Taylor & Karen Levy     83
Overall Low Net   Sue Mutell & Minouche Robinson     71

Flight I
Low Gross   Susan Daly & LaVerne Mitchell     85
Low Net   Sarah Franklin & Laura Bogner     71

Flight II
Low Gross   Debbie Argy &  Anne Soukup     89
Low Net   Margie Mayhew & Mary Carlson     73

Flight III
Low Gross   Ricci Madden & Alice Whitechurch     94
Low Net   Ronnie Matthews & Ann Schnaedter     76

Golf/Green Flight
Low Gross   Barbara Hain & Susan Sweeney     91
Low Net   Linda Rein & Rosemarie Butz     70

Closest to the Pin
Flights 1&2   Charlotte McGinnis**    9’1½”
Flights 3&4   Linda Rein     11’8”
**Winner of Swinging-for-a-Cure

Door prizes were provided by James Paige.  Winners were:
Karen Levy
Mary Carlson
Margie Mayhew
Linda Rein
Kathy Yeater




